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What Beromr. of nil the Vftn.

Several times in the course of the year occHsloni
occur when the veteran relics of various wars

toRctHer for the sake of pouring good old
recollections ovt and good old Itonrton in. son,
oratorr, and recitations cause the hours to disap-
pear with wonderful celerity, and an Innumerable
quantity of crutches are shouldered for the purpose
of allowing how fields were won. Any quautlty of
these "Vets" are discovered In New York; but It has
not been hitherto known that a society of them ex-

ist at Blarkweira Island. Nevertheless,' in the
I'oorhouse of thitt Klysluro no leas than one hundred
and nrty persons are living, who were regularly en-

listed during the late war, and many of whom have
nndergone amputation of the arm or leg. This Is
not a pleasant tact. If the reward of virtue U
poverty aud the recompense of patriotism is the
Poorhouse, tlie proverbial Ingratitude or natious is
abundantly proved. A colony of cripples, who be-
came so by serving their country, and whose claims
that country recognizes by leaving them to starve
In the Poorhouse, Is hardly an Improving sight.

The Panel (n.inr.
In houses of this Interesting trick will

continue to be pluyed bo long as its victims retain
enough respect for their own reputations to avoid
the exposure that would necessarily ensue upon a
public prosecution. A night or two ao the hulihrm
created on Wooster street by a stylishly-dresse- d

man, who had been visiting one of the houses there,
and whose watch and money had vanished through
the panel which the headboard of the bed concealed,
lod to the hope that at last the keeper of the home
would be brought to Justice. The police soon rum-
maged through It from garret to basement, but dis-

covered the chief objects or Interest in
the parlor, in the persons of elghtcou or twenty peo-

ple, most of whom were well dressed, and some of
them expensively. This extremely decorous party,
who had preserved as much order :iiiong themselves
as though they had been attending a prlvafe prayer-meetin- g,

were marshalled into the hall two by
two, like a raws or noble captives at some
siege of Constantinople. Boys or sixteen were
looped to demoralized nymphs old enough to be
their mothers, and satyrs of sixty were hook-and-ey-

with fin pubescent gi reus, and thus they were
marched off to the station-hous- e, where they were
kept all night. The pleas which many of them put
in were not without Interest, evidencing as they did
the perplexing variety of purposes for which one
and the same house can be visited by parties of dif-

ferent sex and age. One lady had gone there to see
after some washing; a second because she under-
stood that hair-dy- e was sold there ; a third to have a
dress tried ol; a fourth to get a situation as semp-

stress. In fact, some called it by one name and some
by another, but I have no doubt all went there with
the same intention, whatever that intention may
have been. In the morning the complainant ne-

glecting to put In an appearance, everybody was dis-

charged, and the panel-hous- e remains as nourishing
as ever.

Since I am ou this topic, let me say one word about
(Jrnrn Ntrret,

down which Pere llyacinthe drove not long ago, and
with the decorum of whose inhabitants he expressed
himself pleased. It Is a mean-lookin- g thoroughfare,
down which uo lover of virtue ramlliar with its char-
acter would delight to drive. But, unfortunately,
Gotham Is not the I'topla of virtuous characters,and
to the vicious mind the glimpses that await the pry-
ing eye behind half-close- d shui tors and the slats of
Venetian blinds are quite well worth being sought
after. In those numerous houses all ages or the
feminine sex are washed over with the same wave
of cypriantsm ; and young girls upon whose cheeks
ought yet to rest the dew-bloo- m of innocent child-
hood are valetudinarians in shame, uud compress

.die whole vile scone and aim of their calling Into a
wiak of the eye r.r a nnger-beckonln- g. They have
Indeed been sharply kissed by the falcon's beak,
and the falcon that kissed them Is voluptuousness.

It Bcenin this letter is to be mot ily about wicked-
ness. At any rate, the transition from panel-hous-

and Ureeu street to
Infanticide

18 an easy and natural one, and perfectly justified by
ihe facts that lie before us. Mrs. Wright is the name
or a dressmaker who formerly used to live at No.
1G2 East Twenty-eight- h street. Mantua-makiu- g was
her only visible means ot support, and it added to
her visibility in no ordinary degree, lor Mrs. Wright
was a plump and comfortable-lookin- g dame to look

at so prepossessingly matronly in aspect that any

one would havo believed her had she asserted her
claims to respectability In the language of the im-

mortal Mrs. Crupp, and exclaimed, "Mr. Copperfull,

I'm n mother myself." At any rate, last May Mrs.
Wright disappeared, and the house was rented in
apartments to a number of families. The warm
weaUier advancing, the great furnace on the base-

ment floor was not brought into requisition, and
nnttl the other day, when a large lire was needed for

the first time, the singularity of its shape had given
rise to no remark beyond that of general criticism
and wonder at the whimsicality that had given birth
to it. In shape it is a large range, with a lunnel-falhioue- d

flue adjusted to It, and it stands out in the
middle of the room, while the ordinary aperture in

the chimney is covered over with a sheet or iron. I'pon
examination, the design with which the furnace was
constructed seemed to be to ensure intense heat.
Vpon endeavoring to light a tire, however, it was
discovered that the flue had become defective, and a
tinsmith was brought in te make matters right. Now
prepare for the denouement. The tinsmith, In pro-

ceeding to work, discovered a number orchaotio
black objects in the chimney, and, upon nearer ex-

amination, found to his horror that they were the
skulls and bones of burnt infants. The remains of

three bodies were found quite sufficient, in connec-
tion with the peculiar construction of the rurnace,
to tell a ta.e whose horror Is on a level with that of
antique crimes In (iod-smitt- cities, of course this
discovery has set the dark and murmurous
wings or a whole flock of traditions that have long
ueen bioodlug about the unhallowed spot stories of
women, some poorly and home richly dressed, com-

ing aud going in hatte, for other purposes than to
have dresses tried ou; of, young babies' shrill cries
instantly smothered; of deaths where there were
no funerals; aud murders of which these little bones
are the only trace.

As an oiliet to this, let me remark that the
Home for 1'oiiiidlliiKH

is receiving fresh acceasions every tour hours, and
that little ones who would else have been dead or
worse than dead by this time are experiencing the
bliss ot being brought up by hand. The blessedness
r.r tiit mnrtrt Questions asked" was sim-l- never
better appreciated than it is by those poor mothers

.
'

whose babies have no tutuer, and who leave them
" amid the silence of repressed sobs under the nurture

of good Sister Irene, whose bosom Is as capacious as
Abraham's, and much less stony-hearte- Once a
week the parlois of the Home are tilled with ladles
whose names never head showy hu jsoription lists, but

' . who do a great deal or good quiet.'y, and who meet
'

thus regularly tor the sake of making garments tor
- the foundlings.

A Matrimonial Ateney.
We have nothing In this ciiy which precisely cor

responds to the r'reucu matriiuouiul agent, but we
have a clumsy nuriesque 01 mat. artist, about as
much like the original as the figures in a magic lan
tern resemble humanity. One of these matrimonial

- journeymen in Mr. Ualnky by name, and his business
'

is or was, to delude silly countrymen Into the be
lief that he keeps on hand any number or riesh and
virtuous beauties wining 10 oeuome wives upon an.

plication. Apparently business has not lately been
mnd. uud Mr. Malsky had all but gone up m Conse

' ciuence of the price or wives having gone down. He
timrefore advertised a grand ball that was to have

taken place one evening towards the dose or last
week. In return rortttririliiginvesinieui, every mule

'
attendant or this ball was to be provided with a

' voung and beautitiil wife at the conclusion of it,
- tpetber with fifty dollars to purchase a wedding

0UJ,nt. only one thing was wanting In this arrange

ment, and mar was a speunn uuuu. 01 iu pnj
wlu)re the bull wus to take place. Parties, however,

V,ere advised to apply 10 N". Amity
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street. Advice fatal to the peace
or all quietly-dispose- d tradesfolk doing business in
that neighborhood! On Krlday morning you might
have counted by the score the
countrymen inquiring for No. Amity street, anil
presently making Inquiry or the not too lovely-lookin- g

woman ported there to give Information,
or course, Mr. Balsky had gone, and that was the
substance or what his feminine sharp-cornere- d re-

presentative had to say. The taw rorblda the esta-
blishment of individual post ottlces. and the inge-
nious Mr. Balsky had managed to evade the law by
establishing a "letter" ortice. and not a "post" office,
at No. t Amity street. But if I write much more
about naughtinesses, Thk Kvcmno TM.KORArrt.so
Tar as it pretends to be a dally newspaper for family
reading, might run the risk or being classed, In some
quarters, with the Snndati Wnrhi; to avoid which
risk I herewith britig my letter to an abrupt close.

Aid Baba.

MI Slt'AI, Al IMtAJIATlt'.
The t'ltr Aiiiii.eiiinnr. .

At thk Acadbmv op Music this evening Mr. II.
Grau will commence his seasou of Herman opera
with Weber's romantic work of Der frentvhutt,
which will be produced with new and handsome cos-
tume.", scenerv, and appointments. The cast will be
as follows: "Ag!thc," Madame 1'rlederiei ; "auii-chen- ."

.Madame Hotter; "Max, Mr. Ilabelmauu;
"Caspar," Mr. Wcmlich ; "Ottocar," Mr. Purines;
"Kiliau, Mr. Welgand; "C11110," Mr. Hehrlii.
ger; "Hermit," Mr. HMneckc, and the
other parts by Mesdanies Schroder, ocuuclder. Lurra,
and Mr. Jlnncel. The famous Incantation scene of the
third act will be given with all the properties and
effects that recently excited so much iitteuliun In
New York. Martha Is announced for
night. The Manic Elvte for Wednesday, Fidelia for
Tliursday, La .inire for Friday, and for Satur-
day. At the matinee ou Saturday Era Diaeo'jo will
be given.

t r. urnu'a company Is a strong one, composed of
artists or well-know- n ability, and there is every
assurance tluit the line works announced tor per-
formance will lie worthily rendered.

The prices of admission are very low considering
the attractions, ami the season ought to be a bril-lim- it

success.
At tub CiiRSNiT Ihifius is announced for three

nights more.uud then we hope we will never be called
upon to witness It in any shape again. According to
The Veil of this morning, Miss Keene brought out
this piece because she thought, it a good one, which
only shows how managers, critics and the dear pub-
lic will differ sometimes in matters of taste.

On Thursday next there will be a Thanksgiving
matinee, when Kobnrtsou'8 comedy or School wdl be
performed, and on Thursday evening a drama en-
titled The. Workmen of .Vetu York; or, the Curat of
Stionif Drink will be given.

Attiib Walnut Mr. Edwin Forrest will commence
an engagement of ten nights this evening, by ap-
pearing as "King I.ear" This is not only Mr. Forrest's
greatest performance, but he Is the only representa-
tive of the character on the American sta,Te. No
other actor dure attempt it, aud Forrest's "I.ear"
stands alone as a grand and impressive personation
of one of Shakespeare '8 most wonderful creations.

On Tuesday Mr. Forrest will appear as "VirgiHius;"
on Wednesday a "Othello;" on Thursday as "Mac-
beth;" aud on Friday as "Hlehelieu."

On Thursday there will be a Tluiuksgivlng matinee,
when l.'ne.h Tow'h Cabin will be presented.

At tub Akch Lotit at ilea will be performed this
evening.

At Ditt-hk-z A Benf.mct's opeiia House, Seventh
street, below Arch, a new programme will be pre-
sented this evening, which will include the bur-
lesque Of Ronton I'eaet Jubilee, the Great (Juartette
Exmnee, the Jntelligeuee oftee, and other ialurestlug
features.

At tuk Eleventh Stkkkt a HorsB the
sensation interlude entitled shoo, I'ty, Don't limiler
Me, and the new tmrlesnue of Bonn: or. The Mi.
takes of a Sight, with a great variety of other attrac
tions, win ue ouereu mis evening.

wk. uaki. wor.FsonN announces that the first of
his series of olassical matinees nt the Foverof the
Academy of Music will be given ou Friday after
noon next, this inn tint'o wi:i be devoted to the in
terpretation of Beethoven's works according to the
plan arranged by Mr. Wolfsohn for interpreting one
of the great composers at each of his entertain
ments.

Skinor Blitz, the public's croat favorite, com
mences his pleasant entertainments this evening at
the Assembly Bulldinc. assisted hi his sou. who is nn
admirable ventriloquist. The Sigtior has a large
variety of novelties; independent of this, his pleasant
face insures every one true enjoyment.

Nkw Ktyt.es Fata ClothingMen's. Youthi'. andRoys'. lii Mtirr a 1'hiiic asMirtnif-ii- t of rtitirely Ait Stitteniif
flinl in hiaitU'iiwrt arm-nt- . minnrior in n'vlr. fit. ami
intrkiiiflltihip tn uny nthrr reii'lif.uvule Hlorh in l'hitin-lhia-

At" in the piri-r- tn be maitr to urdtr in the bent and Jiitet
iuiiii
Half wat betwken Bknsbtt 4 Co.,

fifth ami ToWKR H.VLI,,
Sixth hirer!. ) 518 Mahkkt Hthkrt,

Phii.aiiki.phia,
ANA nilO KllOADWAY, NKW YOKE.

We I.ivf. in Threk Climates.-I- n this coantry we
have, at diliorent aeusona of the year, the tomperaturo of
three climates. Our springs and autumns have a soft nogs

and mildness that belong only to the temperate zones:
our mldsummoi'S are torrid, and our midwinters almost
arctic in their frigidity. Those changes, involving a varia-

tion of from ninety to one humlrod degrees of Fahranhoit
during the year, are, upon the whole, conducive to health
and long life, but they tend to entail upon us some dis
tressing conipluinta which can ouly bo etcapnd by the
eiei'cibe of due care and the use of a proper antidote
when tlie system is predisposed to contract them. The
chief aud most annoying of these disorders is dyspepsia,
once 8up)osod to be incurable, but which, since tlie intro
duction of Hobi Kin. It's Stomach Bitifrs, now about
twenty years ago, has proved to be a perfectly manageable
disease.

In the spring and fall, but more especially in tlio fall, the
symptoms of dyspepsia are generally aggravated. The
profuse expenditure of the animal fluids under the burn
ing sun of summer is apt to leave the stomach weak and
indolent, and Incompetent to the task of perfect diges-

tion. It requires a tonio which will rouse it from it
lethargy, and brace and invigorate without irritating or
inflaming it. This tonic has beon provided in the won-

derful vegetable preparation which has replaced, in A groat
measure, all the old palliatives formerly prescribed by

physii iuns, under tuo false idea that the disorder could

not be radically curod. The succoas of Hoktetter'S
Uittkrs in all the varieties of dyspepsia, acute or chronic.
has effectually oxploded this fallacy, aud it is now recom-inendn-

as a specific for indigestion by some of the. most
eminent members ol the medical profesaiou,
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KKOWN, BLUK, AND DUAH

KKRSKV
OVKROOATlNUg.

NOBBY

GRKKJi, BROWN, AND GREY MIXKD

run BEAVER

OVKROOATINGS.

ALL COLORS

CZARINE. KDDKRDON, OAS70R, AND PIUO.UK

BEAVER

OVERCOATINGS.
ALL-STYL-

ENGLISH, FRENCH. AND DOMESTIC OASSIMERES

AND

FANCY VELVET AND SILK VESTINGS.

ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THK SEASON IN THK

CLOTHING LINK

MADE UP TO ORDER BY

CHARLES STOKES, No. ifflt CHESNUT STREET.

What is Moke Common or Distressing thas a
IiiLiors Attack? Who is not familiar with the n

symptoms? Oppression aorosa tbe Stomach and

Chest, Low Spirits, Restlohsness, Gloominess of Miod,

Weakness, Dull Headache, Dirty, Greasy Appearance of

the Skin, Yellow Tinge of tbe White of the Eyes, Loss

of Appetite, and Co.tiveness? Few, indeed, cf tba

more ordinary ills of life are more widely prevalent than

these Bilious Disorders, and yet they may readily be got

rid of by using Dr. D. Javnk's Sanative Pills, by whoso

operation tbe Liver will be rupidly restored to healthy

action, the vitiated aeoretious of tlie stomach changed,
U costivenesa removed, and tbe whole aystoin asssisted

ia racoreriiurltt norjrul oqndiUao. Sola by all Dtuagut.

Olo.khrI Oltj-rhk!- OnrrNnH-- It will mnI Fur-
niture, Crooknir, ia fact anythlne about riur henae.

A. L. Wh.ltamh,
8ol Ant for PennnjInia; Depot at No. U N. Siilh
lmrt,cornr of Commerce, Philadelphia, Pa.
For aale by dniMlirta, tatlotini, and tha trade naa-rall-

CALirNHfin's Stamp Aoexot, for thaslof United
Ptatee ReTenite Htampa. N. W. corner Third and Walnut
atreeta, Pblladolpbia. The following rataa of commission

re allowed
On $26 and opwarda, 3 per cent.
On S 100 and upwanla, 4 per eent.
AddreM order to Uallimder's Stettin Airenoy, N. W. oor-ne- r

Third and Walnut atreeta, rhiUdelpnia.

No. 13 S. fiecond
treet.haethelarneetand most attractive amorttmmt of

fine Jowolry and Kilrorware in the city. Purchaser can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article, fnmlMied at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also hat a lame etoek
of American Western Watcbea In all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to bit store is aura to result In pleasure
aud profit.

6aI.E or F.I.10AKT l;ooi).-Mp,wr- s. Blrrh A Hon, at
their motion store. No. 1110 Cuosnut al reel, have on ex-

hibition a display of elegant nitride statuary, fine
bronzes, French mantel clocks, vases, etc , to be sold to-
morrow. Tboy can be aean until 10 o'clock this evening.

OM THK BrsT.-T- he Parhatn New Family
LOCIK-BTITU- KKWINU MACHINE.

(Kasy Terms.)
Salesroom. No. 704 OUK8NUT Street,

Fabth Closft Company's patent dry earth com
nodes and privy-fliture- at A. U. Franciaoua A Oo.'a, No.
613 Market atreet.

inn In mailt of the bent ma-ttrial-e,

WAS AM a Ki:n it-- by bent xcorkmen,
UKOWS cut in bet fi'c, and i

CLOTUISU VUAKASTKEO
lowest in price.

Oak Hall fluildiiuiH, hij H'.t.V.nM KKR &
ntniien hinh,

and v ith BROiVS-- f

adjoining biiila!vin
oceupie. ORKXT

fourteen ivtvirnt nmnin
rromleii vith cT.oriiiya

Menu and IIoih' Clothinti. liHTABUsHilKST.

liujiinij all their watt-8- .
K. CORXER SfXTIl rial at lirnt hanaa awl tn

A SI) MAHKKT. lanjt lotn, doi(i a lartie
VA SA M A l ' J; tniniiitMH, vt adopt a very

BfJ) WS'S nmall tari of prolit.
J'L.IS. "Manti a little nukc a

vittckle."

To aerommodate the lil

inereain;i bunineHH, IMPORTANT
ire have been eomjielled to
extend our firnt iloirr by
adding another Store on
Sixth street, whirh f(7 be t
vhollii denoted to "Boih" ASSOUSCKMEST.
Wear.'1

VISIT THE ESTA BUSHMEST.
ASK PRICKS.

C0MPA RE OL'It CLASS OK GOODS.
WA SA MA KKR ,1- - RROWS,

THE LAHUEST VI.OTHIXO HO ITS E,
OAK HALL,

S. K CORSER SIXTH AS'D MARKET STREETS.

rtlAltltlEIJ.
H ATZFELD STEINER. On Thursday evening. No.

vemlier 11, by (!ov. E. W. Hotter, EDWAKO . HATZ-KEI.D- ,

of New York city, to MARIA N. bTKINEK, only
daughter of the late John C. Stciner, Esq., of tbia city.

OUAIL ZKITLER. On the 11th Instant, at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, by Rev. Dr. W. J. Mann, Mr.
JOHN WUAILtoMisa A. AMELIA ZE1TLKK, both of
this city.

iii:i.
CLARK.-- On the 12th instaut, JONATHAN CLARK,

M. D., aged lill years.
l'he relatives and frlende of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend his funeral, from his late reiidenoe,
Lancaster rend. Lower Morion, on Wednesday morniwt at
ID o'clock. To proceed to Laurel II ill. "

MAO DONALD. On the morning of tbe 141 h instant,
ALEXANDER MAC DOiNALOJ, Ju., tn the lHth year of
bis age.

Tbe relatives and friends of tbe family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from tue residonne of bis
father. No. ltKio Market si root, on Wednesday afternoon,
the 17th instant, at o'clock.

MURPHY.- - On the 14th instant, after a short illness,
MAUD BEATRICE, iuliint duiuthterof Robert T. aud
Kote Murphy, agod HI months and 8 days.

The relatives and friends are rospeetliilly Invitee to at-
tend tbe funeral, from tue residence of her father, No. 125

Centre street, Munuyunk. on Wudnosdur aiternoon next
at 1 o'clock. Interment at LeveriiiKton Cemetery.

REOER. On the intli instant, STEPHEN U.. son of
William R. and Amelia Roger, aged 31 years and 27 days.

The relatives and 1 riends of the family are respectiully
invited to attend the funeral, from the resideuce of his
parents, IMO. '.i.l- - Uoates streot, on v ednesday, the 17th
instant, at 1 o'clock. Interment at Germnntowu,

.IONES'
One-Pric- e Clothing House,

N0.C04MARKET Street.
Our Garments are well made.

Our Cutters are men of talent.
BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
9 15 wfmS No. 604 MARKET St., above Sixth.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETC.

JAMES S. EARLC A SONS
Have now possession of the entiie premises

No. 819 CHESNUT STREET,
Where they are prepared to exhibit their NEW AND

r o&oa oil ii .o je
LOOKING GLASSES,

PICTURE FRAMES, KTO. ETC.,
NEW OHROMOS, ENGRAVINGS,

ROGERS' GROUPS
All late importations, received since their disaatroa

fire. , Mmwfip

FOR SALE.
SALE TLKISANT BKOWN-STON- EMFO?t with coach bouse, No. 1507iSpruce street.

ruiuuuri How aim win no ,"V''V""J wisueu.
Apply to J. NORRIS KOUINhON.at Dreiel A Co'i

No. M South THIRD Street, l'biladelpaia. 11 4tf

TX)n SALE (JltOL'ND 11ENT8 AND
m. aiotuuatii'.s, at a uiscuuut. apply to

H. V. H KSSKR,
11 10 6t .No:? DKCATUK Street.

pREDERICK SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BllOKElt,

ISo. 808 fcouth FOURTH Street,
10 15 3rp PHILADELPHIA.

TJODGER8' AND WOSTENHOLM'8 POCKET
KNIVES. Pearl and Hta Handles, of beantifrd

finish, KODOERS' and WAl'E BU'iV lH R A70RJJand tba celebrated LEUOLTRH RAZOR bOIhSORS of
tbe finest quality.

Razors, Knives, Rcissora, and Table Cutlery Ground andPolished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. Us b. TENTH Btreet.below ObaanaU fklpft

,EAFNES8. EVERT INSTRUMENT THAT
eoienee and skill have Invested to iui,t iha hu,i..

a wvrj uvh.vvw uesrness; a"", ieouirstors ; si so ,unui-daii'- a

Patent Urutobea, superior to any others in use, atp Madeira's), io. iii s. ticntu street. tlObeannL

C" m:.SAi'iiii: Ti:ititAiirv.DELAWARE TERRAPIN.
ALL KINUb WILD GAME.

. ...J()llN MARTIN.IlUlmrp No. 11 lit MARKET Street.
ta UMBRELLAS CHEAPEST IN THE CITY",j DIXON'S. No. 21 B, EICiUTU Street. tultiuilhl

DRY Q0008.
GRAND CLOSING SALE

'or
RICKEY, SHARP & GOVS

IXVXXvIEZISS STOCK
s

DRY GOODS

Unprcccdcntod ZXargains

IN

SILKS,
VELVETS,

SBESS GOODS, and ,

MISCELLANEOUS
DRY GOODS.

THIS STOCK IS THE MOST EXTENSIVE AND
VARIED EVER OFFERED AT RETAIL

IN THIS CITY,

AND CONTAINS MORE NOVELTIES AND STA-

PLES OP RECENT IMPORTATION THAN
CAN BE FOUND ELSEWHERE.

ONE FEICE AND NO DEVIATION.

RICKEY. SHARP & CO.,
No. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

1 9tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

JAKGAINS! DESIRABLE! .SCARCE!

In addition to a very huge complete stock, we
nave some attractive bargains la every department.
Among them we enumerate a few.

62 cent Wool Poplins.
1100 Heavy Tartsu Plaids.
ll-S- Silk Poplins.
$1-2- Fancy French Poplins.
75 cent Black Poplins.
tl-0- Black Poplins.
ft'2S Black Ottomans.
tl-0- Black Mennoes.

Fine Heavy Blankets.
f Extra Black Velveteen.
litio Black Caracullas.
S10-0- Black Ctnaks.
Sa-0- Woollen Long Shawls.
f 1SD0 Broche Square 8Qawln.

We Invite attention to our BLACK DRESS GOODS.
The stock Is large, fresh, aud down in many iusiauoes
to gold valne.

COOPER & C0NABD,
S. E. CORNER NINTH AND MARKET,

lTfsra PHILADELPHIA.

1869.
"AT TZIORXraxre'S."

ATTRACTIVE DISPIAY.
GREATLY REDUCED TRICES.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS.
., We bf ' to make a "common seose" statement toonsible people,"Dsmely: 'I'hat tnim a lonneipoiienooinnuniiras, a oluae applioat ion to basiness, running underliBht expenses and buj-ina- ; all goods tor oasb, wa oanten verv ruiich cheaper tnan parties whose espenses arelour orrivabnndrei per o.nt more than ours, and wbodon t sell any more (roods. And furthermore, our store ialartre and well lighted, and

'Centrally Located
(N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden),

Of easv access from ever part of the city by the canand ezohnnxe tickets or passos, and wa deliver all coolspunctually, and free of charge.
PILKS, KHAWLH, DKKSS GOODS.
BLANKKTS, KLANN Kl, CASSIMKRFS.
UM'THH. CLOAKINCJS, LINEN (iOOI)S.
KIO ULOVK8, OOKbKTS, SKIRl'S, 11UKKS., KTO.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,

N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden,
WlStf PHILADKLPHIA.

LINEN STORES.

OLD STORE.

No. 328 ARCH STREET.
NEW STORE,

No. 1128 CHESNUT Streot.

HEW DEPARTMENT BED CLOTHING.

BEST BLANKETS, fresh from the mills.
MABSEILLE8 BED QUILTS.
HONEYCOMB QUILTS, all sizes.
ALLENDALE AND LANCASTER QUILTS.
LINEN SHEETINGS, all widths.
COTTON SDEETINOSj all widths.
PILLOW CASINGS.

We bid for a large trade In BED CLOTHING, by
selling reliable poods at the lowest prices. 8 21 mwf

LinEN DEPARTMENT.

SnEETING LINEN, NAPKINS,
PILLOW LINEN, DOYLIES,
. SHIRTING LINEN, TOWELS,

TABLE LINEN, BIRD EYES,
ETC. ETC.

Also, a fall line of
BLANKETS.

PERKINS & CO..
No. 9 SOUTH NINTH STBEET,

6 mwf3mBp PHILADELPHIA.

Ft D I A SHAWLS.
u mi o k a i: r it v r. u.

No. 1 CHEiSNL'T STREET,

Will open Monday, Oct. 4, his Fall Importation Of

India Camel's Hair Shawls and Scarfs,
At moderate prices. With a choice selection.

NOVEI.TIEW

In the nsnsl TASTE and QUALITY of niS T.

10 aim

One case very superior
INDIA CASIIMKRE SHAWLS,

tuiKrted direct from Calcutta and for aale by
v , J- - W. RULON A SONS.

UU3tru, Wo.3aN.l!Rtf(TStrtot.
I

CLARK &

No. 1124 CHESNUT STREET,

11A.V13 ino'w )J 'i:rv

A FINE COLLECTION OF

GOODS AND GEMS OF ART.

BRIDAL iStJW

10 It milt

DRY OOOOB.
H s.

PAISM V MI VWI.S.
(Open and closed centre).

llltOC'UsU SHAWLS,
(Open and closed centre).

Stripe IllanUot Shawls,
IMiiid Itlanket SltatrlM.

India Scarfs.

J. W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

9 U 6p PHILADKLPHIA.

FURNITURE.

RICHMOND & CO.,
FIKST-UI.AS- S

FURNITURE

No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STKEET,

KA8T HIDE, ABOVK OHKSNUT,

11 1! if PHILADKLPHIA.

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A. HENKELS,
AT THEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET.
Are now selling their ELEGANT B fJRNITURE at

very reduced price". 9 29 iJmrp

jji;tto: a. Mvvoxyiiii.
VURNITURR WARKROOMS.

No. 8U9MARKKT STREET.

PARLOR, DINING-ROOM- , and CHAMBER KUR.
KITURK, the Latest Styles and best Manufacture. Also,
t'EATH l'"R BEDS and MATTRESSES. 106nawraii

INSURANCE..

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE 1KSU11ANCE CO.HPANV OF

NORTH AMERICA,

of l'liiLiVu i ;riinv,
(,marii:),

IAOHlOIB.VI'i:i 175H.

Capital 5O0,O0O

Ats!etM.lul.r 1, inoj, ii,.o:t,2lo
This Company Is now prepared to issue Certificates

of Insurance, payable la London, at the Coaming
House of Messrs. BROWN, SIIU'LEV A CO.

C'IIAlCI.i:s I'LITT,
11 1 mwrmsirp vk:eprksidbnt.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

Mil .tjh'.j i:irs
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Art warrautsd equal to any made.

VANILLA, OK A NT; K,
LEMON, OLOVKS,

KOSK. Nirt'MEO.
"ViN-Sr&N- . JUTl'ER ALMONDS,

Prepared at
A. Ykiliberscr'si lrns- - Store,

No. 2W North SECOND Street. '

' rl I uwii oestarticismade for Ulueinn clothes. 11 a mwijoii--

BRANDY.

Q A L I T O K N I A

1LKE -- IMIT. 1HC1M,V,
SUPERIOR TO THE IMPORTED, AT HALF PRICE
THKSAI EST BTIMCI.ANi'K V'OR INVALIDS AND

4 AIC1IICK A CO,,
AGENTS.

. 11 13: No. 11.1 (IHEMXUT STREET.

MINCED MEAT.

THANKSGIVING!

ATJiouirs mi. i: .HI-- : AT!
A C.ood MINOR PIK for Tbaok-iviin- 11 l:nt

WANTS.

A LADY, WHO WHITES A LK.UBJ.K HAND,
desire eopyiutr.

Addnua j. k. r...
U 13 lot KVliNlNtl TEi.aU HA I'll Oi l- 1C.

BIDDLE,

FAMCV

WAREROOiVIS,

IHKrVltE,

GLOVES, ETC.
VyHITE AND OPERA

IvI I (CLOVES.
1 RKSH STOCK

Just fixiiu tlie fsctniy in l'.iris.

ELEGANT SHADES OF OPERA.
AI.NO, ICKCl.IVED Till U'KKK.

AN INVOIOK Ol--'

-- IIuttouca Kid UlovrN at I
I)"r"I,"ri1,;?"Kid '"''. fW W iin,Krted.'
V;."' ..'i ""!! ,l"-r-e- nl .bad- -."Juwpn li(stl Kid m Ainarura.
I- ine Joiivui, sd'Tf, pur psir.
ieuts' Kid . loves. MSi, $1&I. aud $2Misses' Kid Cloves, $1 per pair.

(;LOVKS( Gf)VES!! ULOVKiS"An immense assortment at lowest prices.

SHAWLS. "OOD.
VELVETEENS.

I HKNOH MERIXOK-S- ,
BLAUK alLXS.SILK POPLINS.

r'LAXNKLS,
VELVKTNSelling at (iold (,'ot iu CniTem-y- , In order to redtaiM atoik

in tuene depsrtmMiits.
M KliiH I ; Ion!, inn roditced to H2.
tM Suarlel 1)0. ilo. iKl

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
BA1U.AINS IN EVER If DEPARTMENT!To reduce our laine stock.

A. A .J. II. IIAICTBIOI.OIHmv,
I.MPOKTI KX OK lvll ;LOVE-- ,

H32t No. 21 N. EIOHTH Streot.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

MORE NEW BOOKS
BY TUK

American. Sunday-Schoo- l Union.
OUT OJ" Tin: ORPHAN'S ASYLUM; or.fjiketc'lii's in h ( 'oitutry l'arish. lCmo, cloth, ::f.pp. $1-2-

'I'HiKii BOOK OF 10l WC'TUKBS.18mo, muslin. :).-
-,

ceotM
HHKAD FKOM i()I. 4t(), rtinslln, witli

' illl,slriu5,,' tht'of Bread!' ''ll'w
The attention of Pastors. Stircrlnt-nden- ts an.l

w"ffliS!ilkfcr AC, just
For sslf nv tlie

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION
Cucsnut Street, I'liiladclphla. '

11 1j luwmt

JUST PUBLISHED,
Iittlt Xstsi lSiuK,

BY WARUARET HOSMKR,
f '(.'In try the Miasionary." "TbV. ...,e "Urandiu. Alemtt'a ie.Te?c. Jtl

a vols. ixao. Hrantifully illustrated by faberPrice, per volume, 75 cents, or tbe set in a neat boc'prica
LTH LE ROSIKS HKST PLAY DAYS

. " . lS.,lHF COUNTRY. 'CHRISTMAS TIMES.
'lUfseobarm.niibooka, hyan author ao well known aaMis. llntmer. mill create a auions the iuvenil.listeruii v. 'I hee r lo ly eoual in SDint" Littlo Pruoy" mid "Uotty Dimple KerigT" tne

ci.ltl.at-LitlKos,- e-' will ,ou b.couie aa generSPa
favorite as I lii-- are.

l'OltTI.It & COAXES,
PUKLISHRRS,

NO. 822 CHESNUT STREET,
'J Smwfirp PHILADELPHIA.

fj OB 1' R I N T I N ti, FANCY TYVE.
INITIALS STAMPED, PLAIN OR IN COLORS 'MONOGRAMS AND CRUSTS DESKiNED

FANS AND OARRIAOK8 ORNAMKXI'KD 'BY ANDREWS,
WEDDING AD VIS1T1NO CARDS,'

INVITATIONS AND RE0K1S.Written, Printed, or Engraved.
All khuhof Stationer at Vices.
VNo cUpl rap or niisrepr.sontation allowed.

CHALLKN, STATIONER,
ENGRAVER, DKSIONEB, AND PRINTER

No. L.8 CHESNUT Street. 11 WBirp

CENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.
"jTINTEK GOODS FOB GENTIEMEN"

Undershirt ul Dratrcrf.
Cartwrlglit 4 Wrner' Merino,

Cartwrlght A wrner' Scarlet Caatimorea.
Cartwrigtit A Warner's Shetland.

All the best domestic makes. '

Silk TJndcrahlrts aud Drawer. .

Bcotch I amb's Wool ShirU aad Drawrera! : s

ivi in:MTi:it Si co
11 1 mtUs2mrp No. 106 CHESNUT Street.

RACES.

j o i : T II 12 11 X 11 i a It

WEDNESDAV, KOV. IT.

Piirstj and Stake, liioo. Owners to Drive.
. W. Fituwater namoi blk. g. KVPKROR.

William Hoae names a. ru. Y ANN v. '

J. M. Miller DaineH b. M. LOTTA
Philip Daly nuuie. n. g. UARRV DR.

Above ttac e come oll ou WKDNES1) A V


